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E ItED IN THEPOSTOFFICE AT TOWANDA
AS HAIL MATTED. 01. THE SECONDCLASS.

BUSINESS LOCAL.

TM all means buy the White Sewing
Maelne of M. C. WELLS, Agent, Towan-
da, Pa. _- -

Tnu Davis Sewing Machine with its
Vertical Feed does a large range of prac-
tical work not possible, on any under
feed machine. U.

B. Bono ERS chalk :iges competition
for quality of goods and low prices on

Dozers, Blinds and ;Mouldings, and
at building material. 3ing.tf.

ELEGANT SINGING 'CANARIss—.-Gold
Finches, Linnets and Whistling Bull
Pinches—in fine, imported' Efirds-it C.
P. WELLES' Crockery Store. 16 Mot..

Miss S. D. BI4Cli, Agent for'Ahe Dress
Makers' Magic Scale, will be lat Camp-

town April 20th, where she *ill. exhibit
the invention. All ladies are cordially in-
vited to come and see for themselves its
usefulness and convenience. ' april2o.

ItI:MOV..L.—J. S. ALLYN bas removed
his undertaking Establishment from
Bridge street to :rooms on Main street,
over TURNER & GORDON'S Drug Store,

and WornwoßD & VAN DORN'S Boot &

Shoe Store. A full line of Undertaker's
Good; from cheapest to the best.

j1uf.!7,'81., J. S. ALLYN, Agent.
. .

\V E are strongly disposedto regard Opt
pt:rson as the best physician who does
most to alleviate human,suffering; 'Judg-

ed from this standaill, Mrs. Lydia. E.
l'inkham, 233 Westcirn Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., is entitled to tie front rank, for
her Vegetable Cornpottnd is daily working
wonderful cures in feMale diseases. Send
fur circular to the above address.

Words are not Sufficient:
\ 89 LAFAYRTTE ST.,

-

BROOKLYN. N. Y.
July 16, 1879.

'll. 11. WARNER .k, —SirA : I can
tied words sufficient to express my

;:r.4 1 it ude for having been rescued from
t tie horrors of 'Bright's Disease by yout

Safe Kidney and Liver, Cure.
JOHN CALDWELL.

A WOtipERFUL Won.Kniq
at NT.—Few farmers who have not tried
it. sir seen it,tried under trying dream-
:lances, have a.sonception of the great

:value of the Spring Tooth Harrow. Be-
-1 sisie it all common harrows are worthless

—tor the preparation of soils for hops.
ilie field cultivator is useless. Only

the Thomas Smoothing Harrow is nicded
by the tarme- in addition, for the purpose
of harrowing wheat and rye in the spring

d corn and oath after coming up. Those
Sprip!, Tooth Harrows, having long high
~,o!r‘irte,th orer three feet in length, am:

Lr f:a the best as they will not clog with
inannie, corn-stubble, coot-stalks, quack,
eza,s roots. eke. The tremulous action
of the long teeth clears them from every
thing calculated to clot, and at the same

time, breaks up and pulverizes the soil of
stabhl land even-When not plowed, from
four to six Welles. in depth.

The teeth do Dot tear. up inverted sod
N\ decently plOwed but scrape off 111-.i
ssiil next to -the sbd and mixes it with the
re-1.

'V hrse harrows are remarkably well
• adapted for stony, rootyand rough land.

They cover broad cast grain nicely, and
wi:l put in new land, wheat far better

the shovel plow and cowl-non harrow.
The teeth are made from the best (lai-

t:Oa' oil-tempered spring-steel are very
• shii able and warranted against breakage.

i invite all farmers to try these harrows
pith a view to buying them only if en-

iii ly s.stisfactory. R. 51. WELLES.
alida, Apra 20, 1,852.

GLNERAL
1..‘ 1.v.4-(ri..rE is coming.

•

1.1,..v youpring `cercoats
street TqiirrOrer is running

bubble parties are alsilietie

Nw.v. look out for the organ grinder.

1 lin gate reason. is long oiftlie way

.)Lt. ectiANTs say their goods begin to

Lkell.
I==i

colds and catarrhal fever are

pit .1.4 la

ltEAt. estate is selling in' a lively 'ban

tier at Athens

rii:cus is coming to Towanda; but

‘Ne can't give name or date.
MIMI

N F I LTON is making imprOvements
tc! liar dwelling on State t.txtet. •

' Lou: ont for fresh paint". Several gates

will soon be fixed to catch the'boys.

1.11;i on dealers complain that water is

160 ebta-p- in Towanda. It hiirts their
1,11,.11.e5,.

lIMZEIIII

A n,:sT *as made of the water works
on Friday, which was not yerrsatisfacto-
ry:fo the borough authorities.

SPIZINI. goods aro being uni acked at all
stores, but spring weather is not

vvry p!enty as.far as beard from.

- exchange says milk has fallen.
it isTbecause the cream had

Skitn•milk is always cheaper.

THE Owego Tinv?,warns printers that
ricury k Co., 02 Vesey-Street, New York,

- do not keep their eoutr4ets nor pay their

A Lmior. cinnamon bear that had been
kills• I in the mountains of Sullivan, was
on exhibition here Thursday.—Canto4
S-nto Cl

i'itE Dakota :papers sia!ak •highly of

Hon. IL B. '' ,trang. it. is ~reportecf_tliat
he will reside at Grand Forks.— Weitsb;rol
G,l;i Ur

Ttii Bradford r74 It irer i/roves that
Veneer is a stupendous old fraud by corn-

pai-ing the Aprilweather be Prophesied
wiili what we have actually had.

Tue: Argua Tnrt Thldiral says: Seyeral
well liti.Own gentlemen of this place, we
lu:deo-stand, are advocating 'tlie,aiganiza-
Lion of a mutual cow Insurauce company.

NVh•it kind or a cow is a mutual cow
any way ?

St:‘EN hundred women signed a peti-
tioil to the merchants of Watertown., ask-
ing them to close their stores at 6 o'clock

and the merchants have determin-
ed to do so until September lst,•and at S
o*--eloek during the rest of the -year to

-AMONG miAcellaneeus- :questions at
sell.), I the other day was the "nicknames"

cer.ain . States, such as the
State." the "Buckeye State" when
a Rib boy was asked the other name for
lowa, littmrucely replied.. "The Burl-
.ington Ilawkeye State."— Waverly Advo-
cate.

THE Mercantile Appraisement printed
this week, probably has sonic names
spelted wrong ; and men who object to
s.:eing their titlesrindihtted will doubtless
ebitrge us milli stupidity ; but' we hope
they will consida that. even a printer
cannot spell all the proper names in the
elunty, and that ez:Cept where we have

lierwmal knowledge. of the spelling we
must f•,Ilow the copy. We hAve given
the names as well as possible, and trust
t^^4: ,:f them ars oottsot, •

Loon outfor tramps.

GETMAN-IA !lop Friday evening.

AN advertisement in time say 811112.

IT is time for people to find out.that it
was loaded:

TEE &them band is doing aconsidela-
bin practicing. .

A LONEBO3I6 looking straw hat appear-
ed lastSaturday. f,

Tut D.L. W. rung four trains daily
from Scranton to Elmira.

DICKEU Brothers have an elegant mir-
ror in their handsome new store.

Cnocr'sEs have been in blossom over a
month at C. Ebibreo's, on -Chestnut
street. -

Tits water rate ought to be lower, or
the tax on whiskey' should Le ineteAsed.
Sotnethi gis wrong.

" 88 3171. D tip toe .to cackle,"- is the
latest slug, used principallyTby men who
part their hair in the middle.

As exchange says, "poultry are scarce
and _high." We suspect the -man who
wrote that is a chicken stealer. •

=EEC

have, a tlawnwani tendency."--
Ex.Nothing eggs.traordinary .about
that. MI eatables have a similar tendency.

M._C. (A Ax, an old and well kno4n
citizen of this .county, fell: &ail -while
conversing wish fr;cnds at the hotel at

Milan. The deathis supposed to .have.
teen from Leart disease.

A WiLLIAMSPO4Ttnan dreamed recent-
ly thathis aunt was dead.. The dream
proved to be tine. . tried the same
dream on his motheOu-law, but it didn't
work.—Sun and Banner.

Wno compose the Bell,Telephonecom-
poy, of .Towanda:' Gentlemen please

neto inyour names *ith articles of asso-
ciation, not necessarily for publication,
but as a gUaranty of good faith.

GitotaiE KLIN`?, died at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning.—Clinton Republican.
George rises sup 'and indignantly denies
the above stitentent, saying he can be
found at the case tu. he REf'ORTER office
as usual.

..I%llts. EDNA COLEMAN of Athens, who
has been wasting away for months tram
that dreaded disease consumption,q '(lied

Tuesday -afternomii aged thirty ;ears.
She was an antlalpe Christian lady, and
her death Ntili'bedeeply felt.

ALL passenger trains-on tht 'Albany CV,
Buffalo; noss carry a lantern on the rear
platform, in additioujo the old-time red-
Lull's e3e. This is to aid in distinguish-
ing passenger from freight trains on the
toad.

As athertiseMeut calls for a " live,boy
to leiru the printer's trade." Thai's
right.; get a liv•J utte by all' means.. A
dead boy is,always in the way around a
.printing office, and the devils are coutin-
ually putting up jobs,on him.

O. D. KINNEY returna flout the .Wcit
with a very good opinion of it, and - will
go thew tolunk- :Oline and fortune as
soon as lie can settle up businetis hew.
Mr. Kinney is an able,., energetic man,

and will no doubt succeed in.his l'enture
in the We.Nt. •

CLum.r. N. JOHNSON, of LeßaYsville,
put his left hand on a circular saw recent-

ly, and amputated two lingers'Leidei in-
juring.two 'lime. Ile was setting.a guide
and in some way moved his hand to4the
saw. Circular saws are always loaded.

• A womas named. Crandall stayd oi,er
night at Standing Stone We lnesday night
and Thurt;day morning was found dead
in bed. She probably, died With heart
disease. No one was willing claim re-
lationiihip to her and she was buried by
the fown. - .

ifir2ALLIBLE recipe for- an .accident :

One boy from six to sixteen years of age
and one gun. No stirring required as
they mix naturally. This te;lpe was nev-
er known to fail, and has Lean ptirchased
at fabulous prices by sensational newspa-
pers: Try it.

Illus. N. J. PIIINNEY of AsyluM died
xety suddenly last. Thursday morning.
-She aicok'Ai. iu il,e morning and slake to

her husbaial abbut getting up, and a jfewC:,
minute/ :afterward turned partly, iovens
groat:e.l once or twice and wasdead,

• L,
She w:tit bus ieil on Saturday..

Aril' week, Mr. 3. N. BitellC found .a

pair of young bears, about two months
old, under the roots Tof a fallen tree on
Puterbaugh mountain, in Lycnming Coun-

ty. Ile tenderly brought the "cubs ".

lions and w'itl rait-o them. They. take
nourishment quite naturally from a bottle
and shOw some other traits more human

I than amiable.—Wellsboro Gazette.

Tiir: deeiStio of the: Supreme . Court
given below-is of interest to all owners of
land, and especially to recent purchasers:

In proceedings fo 'revive judgment,
whether by- scire facial or oy agreement
of the parties, the term. tenant, by the
act of April 15, 1849. is only entitled to
notice where he has put his deed upon
record or has entered iuto the actual pos-
t:ession of the land bound by the judg-
ment." Thencynal is, Record your deeds.

THE wife of 'Rev. 1.1.11. Jessup: a mis-
sionary, at Beirut, Syria, died in that
town; last Friday. Mr. Jessup is a son

of the late Hon. William Jessup, of Mont-
ro.se, and is a Member of the •Lackawan-
na Piesbytery, his early home being in
the latter:town. Ths.s bereavement will
touch many hearts in this section, with
sorrow. The-deceaFed leaves live small
ehildt ea in her Easterp hOme:—/..loaesdale

G-kOmit; Cuosss. a man about‘sixty
years old, from McClure Settlement, was

found dead in the creek which runs under
the iron .bridge at Lanesboro this .morn-
lug. his neck was broken and his face
badly cut. It. is not known‘ whether there
was foul pity or, not,_, but the 4 general
opinion is that there was. A search
through the pockets revealed tweWe cents

and a tine tooth comb. He Was, at. Sus-
quehanna yesterday and 4:femed- to have
plenty of money. An inquest is being
held to-day.—.ftnira Ad6rtiscrl,

• A WRITEIC has recently -given it as,. his,
opinion that. Forest county. contains tLe
largest body of hemlock' timber on the
globe. We think ' that _is a tinstake.
Time is a teiritory ftcim tinter% to twenty
miles iu width, of which the line dividing
the-counties of McKean and Pottei from
Clinton, Cameron and•liPk is about the
center, and. which extends nearly across
the county of Forest -to the Allegheny
river, Where there is undoubtedly more
Irnilock timber than can be found in the
same area in any o.lif r section of the
sL.be. There is now and their a locality
like the neighbOrbood of Wilcox, where
it has been cut into HOlTiewhat, but really

' iciA yet a Omen' forest, andcannot but
result mita source of immense revenue to
4.11, vmpotfve peleiL—Hvi

_

BEM

Sow your oats.

PAPER hangers are boy.

WurrEwan bmslum are use.

Wausuoao has a a'recul next month.
•

Rsuorox.made no converts hust. week ;

too dismal. •

THE telephone-polesare not rentarba-
I& for beauty. • - "

tQWANDA has several stores of • which
any town may Well be proud•

,
_

VENNOR- bad better try,Lbis hand !at
spring poetry, for be is badly left on the
weather question. •

.

Own hundred and sixty thousand ixnands
of tobacco wereraised on the flati near
o.ster last season.
j•OsE man, Van Sickle spent Sunda' iu

the station :house. recovering from his
Sattiplay.evening spree. , ••

Tor. frieodri.Of Rey: J. U. Weston, of
tVyal•ising, paid him a fariwell hilt last
week. lie goes to a new field of Mot':

Thu Germania boys deserve well ofthe
people of the town. AU can show their
appreciation by attending the Hop Friday.
night. Give them a benefit.

14% F. THORNTON, formerly
Messrs. Holmes & Passage, of this place,
lx now located at 124Fifth avenue, New
York, and dealing in music and musical
iusfi:uments.

THE, folltniring letter erplains itself :

C. T. Ktoor we close our season
on Saturday, aro-compelled to cancel date.

SIDNEY ROSENTIELD,
Manager Julia Hunt.

Miss &twin Cottcouss, ' a teacher at
Columbia X Roads, was taken sick while
in school one day last week, an.l died on
the following day. She -bad been poorly
for some time, but nothing of a serious
nature was anticipated.

=I

Roma' BRUCE'S. dwelling on the
KingsLury . farm, burned last Saturday
morning with some Of the furniture. The
loss was between seven and eight bqn-
ditd doll us, with no insurance. Mr.
Bruce clnuot tell how the tire originated.

TUERE was a $5OOO flu; at Slauslield
Pa., fast Saturday night.

A tins. CAtrAtiEt.r. of Great Bend dis-
appeared reteutty under suspicious cir
cunistance4, anda man named Beecher
was arrested chtirged with murdering her;
but. no sufficient evidence being made
against him, he was discharged. As yet no
clue is found of the missing woman, but
many think sheds alive.

.

Tux floral decorationsof 'Christ Church
*ere photographed hy Gel H. Wood.

A wet weighing It than two hundred
is reckoned small among the many large
men orthe town.

• Tutu will be a meeting of the Con-
stitutional Amendent Association "on
Tuesday, May 2; 1882.

A ;Merit:AN' County poSt,office is sin
charge of a pretty. woman. .It is nee.iless
to add that malewarrive and depart at all
hours of the day.—Gazette. Our exchange

s probably confused Bradford County
with the eity of the, eame name in Mc-
Kean,„ T.,wanda-is the place officered as

WILLIAM PAYNE, living near Elmira,
last Saturday :afternoon dropped dead
"hile,in the field.plowing. '

Tea Templeton's have achieved a gen-
uine fashionable success this week at the
Museum. —Philadelillici Pres&

Tux M. E. Church and Parsonage, at

Vau Ettenville together with the. (11'1'611-
ing of S. G. Dresser, adjoining,_ were de-
stroyed by lire last week. Loss $5OOO,
no insurance on the church property.

Din you see the Aurora Sunday even-
ing? magnetic effect of the North-

mu lights upon telegraph wiles was such
as to prevint the sending of messages ; and
Bob Ingersoll's lecture delivered in New
York bad to wait several hours before it

DAV tics & HALL have moved their office
from Ward House to the Watkins

corner of Main and State Streets.
the junior member superintended-the
movingand .iiro'Cised to enjoy -it very
much.

could tie telegraphed to the mcnuing dai
lies our. of the city. Hubert spoke dist°
sPectfully•of the Attror- too. .

A .COURESONDENT of the Standard
says the Wyoming COtrity- people hive
been.sol‘. out by men actingAn'the inter-
est of the Bradford. and Ilichburg oil
speculators, anti says he believes they
yrould rather giye,a largei sum of money
than have this'deretopigood oil territory.
Onr opinion is that the whole, Wyoming
01 belt is au imaginary zone witli uo pe-
troleum foundation.

)lEV.A. E. pill:unix:li, a superannuated
Methodist • Minister, died of ossiticeion
of the aorta, it his Wine, in -Elmira, last.
Saturday, aged 12 years. His father
Moved from ConneCticut to Orwell, this
county, 'with his family, in 1818. . Mr.
Chubbuck 'was next to the youngest of a
family of twelve children—ten sons and
two daughters—but two of whom survive
him, Rev. F. S. Chubbuck, of Nichols,
N. V., and Dr. H. 8. Chubbuck, of El-
EXE!

A SUPPER wiltbe-given at the parlors
of the Church of the Messiah (Universa-
list)'on Tuesday evening April 28. All
are cordially invited to be present. Re-
freshniants will. IA solved, beginning- at
five o'clock. • •

Mn. M. E. ROSENFIELD has a horse-
that gets frightened in passing double
teams ; and for the purpose of educating
him and breaking him of his bai habit,
Mr. Rosenfield and JahnsonVellsstarted
'out with him on Monday. They had not
gone far before a team.was found, and in
passing it the horse shied as usual.',, Mr.
Wells struck him sharply with the: whip,
and the' horse sprung, Wining. the wagon

•

over and tipping the men out,lfortunately
without injuring them. The horse ran
with tate wagon some distance and at last

brokCThose from it; leaving it a complete
wreck.

Rim TEMPLETON . IS more thau wonder-
ful ; the great:at success of the season ;

John Templeton is a.host in himself;
ice Vane, a be;iutiful and talented artiste;
the whole company and the most it.erito-
rious.—Gaireston Notes.

Mr. H. H. MAcx who • has ; been ill for
some time was taken suddenly worse last
Sunday and it was thought: that he was
dying. His daughter Mrs. ' Adelbert
Decker of Toeranda was . summoned.
After much exertion Mr. Mace was re-
liered and it is thought be will recover
his usual health. •

THE NEW OIL FIELD IN BUTLER

"Tar Athens Gazeitt, says : They bad
quitea little biush over at the, Exchange
one day last week. Oran desired that
Mrs. Geo; Jordan occupy rooms on the
second floor, which request. was not com-
plied with, and !'Skip". unertoek to skip

0.'9 flu uiture. out ; and while in the act,
`Mrs. skipp din and, prevented furth-
er operatiojas in that !line. The matter,
was taken b-Oftire Dulaire Willison for a

hearing. Oran was linally bound over;
and now the matter .will probably come
before thq courts. Mrs. Jordan, we ',be-
lieve, stilt holds thefort, but is quite sick
at piesent. The hotel has instbeen rent-
ed by. Mr.Rice, who wiabetl'possessioniof
all the parts of the honso, was the .cause
of the trouble Era

• COUNTY.
Shortly after the Simms and Myer well'

was tubed, last Tuesday, it commenced
flowing oil through the tubing at the rate
of about one hundred barrels per day, and
war reported yesterday to be still flowing
at the rate about eighty barrels. • This
well is located on the Barnet farm,' in the
north-west corner of Penn township, and
is 148 rods east of a 24 degree line•pasa=-

ing through Bald Ridge No. 1."
This 221 degree line•(north ,22i degrees

east, or south 221 degrees west) was run
some years ago from the Bullion or old
Oil City belt, and Bald Ridge wells, No.

• N attempt was made nnMonday even-
ing to fire the old free schOol building;
but fortunately the fire was discovered
and put out before any serious d4tnage
was done. A bottle of kerosene' oil Was
found and the preparations Were 'similar
Ito thoseTor tiring M. C.•Mercitr's coatof-
lice. There is evidently a gang of incen-
diarici here. who are bent on burning
some builditigi; and unless-our police are
successful -in finding them out we fear
they will succeed, in their cowardly ef-
forts. - punishment is too severe .for
such t aking villjans, and when , discov-
ered, -as they most Surely will be,-no mer-
cy ghoul 1Le shown them.

FIRE AT EAST SMITHFIELD

,I and 2 were located at or near the junc-
tion of this line with a 45 degree line run
from the thecae city cross belt. Obtain-
ing oil at this point has naturally created
some excitement in oil circles and among
the land owners of the vicinity. Proper-
ty fortmiles north and south of the taw
well, nthe22i degree line, and -also on
the Greece ettyline, the Herman station

no -and the Carbon Centre, has been
leased. Some oil rights have also bean
sold at good. figures. Mr,John Weber,
wbose. ,farm adjoins the Hamel, to the
south, has sold the oil ,right df his farm
.for $5O, per acre and one eighth royalty.

Quite.a number of new wells -will be
put down in -that vicinity , immediately
and until some- of these new wells are
down, it will be impOssible to toll whether
the new well is on a belt or pool, or in

which diirection it extends.' The old Oil.
City bell is said to have been a belt -of
pools. -
The Bald Ridge Oil Compauy has lo3ated
five new oil wells on their leases. They

The la/rge firm house of James L. Ger-
ould, iu ISmithfield, was _burned at mid
day, on 'Saturday, April- 15. It was oc-
cupied lly JamsL. Gerould and Horace
Weed ; !Mr. Weed renting the premises
on April Ist. The neighbots worked
heroically with the families in saving the.
goods. Most of the goods and provisions
were raved ; some were lost. Mr. Weed
lost'sso or more ; Lucy= Gerould lost a
gold watch chain and college graduating
medal, costing $4B. George W. Gavett
lost some good clothes, but• the heaviest
loss falls upon Mr, Gerould as there was
uo insurance up‘m house or property.. At
the same time a building used as a churn
room and. granary burned.

The house was built about 89 years ago
byDeacon Samuel Farwell, and Tall who
were, acquainted with Deacon _Farwell
will remember that he built wall.

A. Oh

ate also tirilling their No. 3 well on the
Crow fain, (Forward township) deeper.
Tim Phillip Bros. have located several
well 4 on their leases in the vicinity. This
firm have leased thoUsands of acres run.
ning from Herman station and from a
point near Carbon Centre, to the. Bald
Ridge territory. The United Oil , Com-
pany. (Taylor & Co.) have leased a large
number of properties on the 221 degree
line and have located a well on the Wil-
liam 31. Brown farm, in Forward town-
ship. :Kerr Mcßride !has located a well
on the Gruver farm, in Butte- township.
The McConnell well, on the Miller farm,
in Butter townshYp, is down about 800
feet ; it , is some distance west of the 22k
line, near the old tamp meeting ground.

These are all the new wells we have
heard of, and they will surely be enough
to test the territory. The sand is so deep
that some of the oil °Meters believe
there are 500 barrel wells to be had in the
vicinity. We hope so. It will be a big
thing for Butler. The town has already
brightened, and for this new luck it is
largely indebted to the Bald Ridge Oil
Co., who risked their money, in what, to
many, seemed a very foolish enterprise,
and particularly to the originator and
chief promoter of the Compatiyi Feld
Itstbeti 39e41.—Butler (Titioni ES

'PERSONAL - - -
- -WITH- THEDENTIST AND

....John Morrow bas returned to college. , - ,- • TiPtmulits ,„„„

0 ''W}IICH

—Jude Meteor spens Sunday in To-1 :" - 'witis. _-: •; - - • . 1 it couldn't be put -teeny l:mger, and
'

'

at last I &aided tes'=visitsd ' andJ.:Anglebismuth% the week at -•- . . -- -entist

Be ci,.. .' a -1.1"" O.D .Kinney bins.returned from hit' sPe4ial lie"iije was DnithiPated film/ the

av teri, tii • perfornianoi ;- bat it !inutile a rest and

-Mrs. L. al. (Menne barreturned • entered; .t u enthl- °ffi u° wizuwa any'ac-
from timiia. . , --

- I special misgivings convinced that, my ac--
_,_

• `
thin was just,reasonable 'and ' proper, if

-=Ex-Sheriff Monroe- Smith .wo in •
... . ,r- , not, pleasant. The first room with

town on Monday. , ' '' pleasant- fureiture; was cheerful and cosy
itit

—6 S. Fitch is in New York.. this
- enough to suit any one, and as'I waited

wokpurchasing gouda. -
„

for a sitting in the inquisitorial chair. I
-Mrs. P. D. Morrow has "gone to.CUeras- inclined to stop them ; and often,

ton Springs for her Wraith. , very often, during the day, while; -my
-_-Charles F: Scott will hereafter con- mouth was Tull Of lingers, drill", grind-

duct tbemusic at Clubit Church. stones,- battering rams Ind other tortnr-
--B. M. Manley's only child,- a daugh- ins machinery, li. wisted my inclination

ter a few weeks old, was .buried- bust bad been followed. I sighed fora "lodge
week.. in some vast wilderness." or any lodge

—John F. Sanderson Beg., spoke to '
-

away' frorn that dental room but it was
the children of the graded school last too late; I was' rapt'
week. -

~..

—Mrs. D. W. Scott is homefrom Read- The only comfort Iliad Was the kneed-
leg, where she was called by her -sister's edge that the machinery was the latest
illness: and the, bes. afforded by Modern science.

.. •

—Representative Jadwin teceived leave Tl.e .chair was scientific ; the; electric
of absence for one week on account of hammer which hakes oftener than 11110,

,

illness, Aprill.o. s . —man can think, and harder than Sullivan
—Rev. W. '. Dureel!, of Ohio,'con- can hit, was scientific; the boring machine

ducted the services at the Church of the that buized and hummed deep. down in

Messiah last Sabbath. mY jatv, was scientific-; in 'fact science
—Dr. Stewart! last week took his had set her seal on everything ; and my

daughte: Lily to Chambereburg to attend complaint of the discomfort of the rubber
the school there, where she will 'apvote blanket writ met_ by an exalting duet
most of her time to music. - from two dentists. "It is the' most use-

.

--At a bacqueitecently given in Phila- ful and wonderful intention of modern
dolphin by the Luzerne County Bar, in science." , , Evora; objection which I urged
honor of the Supreme Court of ' Pennsyl- Against anything. was overwhelmed with
yenta, Judge Ulysses Mercer of this evidence of 'he 'scientific nature of the
place, occupied, the past or honor and objectionable article ; and inshear despair
responded to the toast "our senior isle- I held my peace and let science probe,

elate." . and borer and hammer, ann file, and grind

—Messrs. W: T. Dav:e4, E. Overton, J. and sandpaper, Until it bad done its per-
F. Sanderson, R. A. Moran. and 11. W. feet work which I was reluctantly clanged
Patrick, are in. Philadelphia taking cvi- to admit was goo& '

~.•

deuce in the case of Hartle vs. The Le- i.•When ihad 'seated myself in the scien-
high Valley Railroad Company. Col. R. tific chair, the dentist made awetemina-
A. Packer, of:-Sayre, also went on the tion of my molars and remarked :. "We
same business i' Monroe Smith annomPan: will begin on that bierispid. It's an easy '
led them for the purpose of consulting si one and won't hurt much." The first re-
physician. - mark sounded very much like swearing ;

and osierthe last—well them are two den-
tists and my opium of the last remark is
purposely omitted. The first thing was
to adjust a'rubber blanket so that swear-
ing was impossible;..and the victim left
with'nO chance to talk back; -.and, then
from seventeen dozen iron handled cro-
chet honks one was selected-and the pre.:
limitary prom as of probing began; a
process, by the -way, Which has Many
pleasant things to recommend it, but.
like the north pole, they have not .been.
discovered. The next thing in order was
the drinks machine that introduced a
series. of borings into my -ja* which
would have no doubt delighted a scien-
tist ; but not being A man of )sciente, my
delight was of a very scarce and undem-
onstrativekind:• After having bored Suf-
ficiently- au electric hammer was 'nought
out which, if it could be utiliZed for
shingling, would be the fortune of any
carpenter ; and the amount of concussion
it made in my teeth, and the amount of—-
not exactly concussion, but something
neatly= allied to it which it made in My
mind was wonderful. It is a good tool,
and science and ~I approve it, even if
the echoes it makes are sometimes a trifle
too noisy for comfhrt ; but it dazes_ one
trying to count the blows it strikes. Last
come the sand paper and grind at ones.
The sand paper doesn't amount to Much ;

_but the grind stones, large and small
and rough and smooth, which make one's
life for a few minutes a "demnition
grind " of the most _pronounced kind, are

quite wonderful in their profound scien-
tific attainments. how they buzz and sing,
now, on a low note, and then.w.ay up four
octaves above where Patti can get, and
with a reserve force back. The tune is
uot pretty, and' occasionably grates on
one's sensibilities ; but the dentist doesn't
stop because you are not pleased with the
music; not much. The tune goes on
like the tune of a baud organ man, hired
to play by the hour for somebody's. an-
noyance, and • it doesn't stop till every
thing is polished- to suit the fastidious
grinder.

All the time the dentist 'was working
hokept urging 'ine to open my mouth;
"Just a little wider," hr, would say; and
all day long as I was trying to concentrate
my attention on something away from
the otliee that, " a little wider; please,"
brought me back to tile.dismal reality of
tooth tilling. The object of sudr pro-
longed expansion of the ,vocal cavern 'I
don't see, as dentists always stay'outside
to do work ; but as a rule tfiey insist on
haing all the room there is and sometimes
complain because-tiler° is not more; Bdt
,at last his insatiable demand for more
mouth _stopped .the last grind wai over ;

the' multitudinous drills were put away ;

the—Contreetien to the electric hammer
was covered ; and the, drill and grind
stonedwere retired. - It was done and I
went home to think Wail over: and muse
on the discoveries of modern science. •

I I:
Whetherit was theresult of the mu-Sings

or the buzzing iu my head which affected
my 'mind I cannot say ; -.but my dreams
that night were wild and strange.. Won-
derful transmigrations infected my body,
and I was everything by spells; from a
churn to a big fat rn: in Dakota.

At first I was.a combined grist mill and
power corn shellac, and all the shelling of
corn and grinding of grain for the. state
was done at the mill that I was. Then I
was the McKean county oil belt, and
thousands of v deiricks" with numberless
drills ocdupied _every available apace in
my o..tended territory; i changed again,
and was a saw mill and planer with gang
saws, muleys, circulars, edgers, and all
Weds of planers, running at high press-
ure all of the time, with shavings flying.
slivershreaking, and slabs and edgings
knocked hither and thither by the rest=

less machinery. Another change. and r
was a great western farm with, mowers
and reapers punning, sulky takes, raking,
and with a thousand differentfields where
men were. plowing, hoeing,' grubbing
roots, grinding scythes, spliting. wood,
blowing' horns, making 'fence,, sawing,
logs, and doing a thousand Other things.

*Last I was a railroad accident, and a
Most improved species of this invention
of modern science„:" I was not an ordi-

nary-accident occuring two or three times
a week ; but one happeningseveral times
a second. My trackman were, all asleep,
conductors and engineers drunk, switches
misplaced, track washed away, bridges
'broken and signals' wrong. Collisions
came so fast that a lightning calculator
couldn't count them, and debris and ruin

were everywhere. Crash, clatter, bang
every instant, with burning cars, the Wes
of steam the cries Of the injured, and the
roar Of explosions continwillyoorturing
my strange personality.._ Thih was my

lain dream; and the ring of,thei breakfast
bell informed me that one signal at least
was right and that my numerous char
actera were only assumed for the time.
"Richard was himself again," and as my
omscieusness gradually game back to me
I decided thattim characters ofmy dream
were only the 'pereciitiled kelifOttlODO Of
the preceding diy- '

MESE 11.
' .EIM

MEI
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REAL ESTATE; TRANSFERS FOR

Sherman fluirasey and *ifs to Harm.
Burgett, -for a lot_ in. Sari/. Conslda!s•

Will E. Simon, toLeander Walker, for
3 55.100 acres in South Waverly.' Consid-
eration, $l.OO. ¢
_ Darius R. Hoyt, to Schuyler Hoyt, for
50 acres in Albitny and Overtontownships.
Ckmaideration, SMO.

Nathaniel S:;HoytVI Lydia'Hoyt.. for
50 saes in Albany and Overton town-
ships. ConsideratioN $7OO. Hoyt, for• Aaron Monti to Nathaniel S, Hoyt, for
50 ems lb Albany and Overton _town-
ships. Cdnsideradon, $5BO. 1
-- James Vatienren to Clarissa Fergusem,
for 11 acres in South Creek township:
Consideration, $l5O.

C. O. French to Juletta Wilkinson, for
the Interest,of the first parties Witt acres
in Ridgbury township. - Consideration,
$250.

The Executors of Henry Mather to
Philip P. Sweet, for 120 acres in Bur-
lington township. Consideration, $l,BOO.

J. 0.-Arrititld to William J. Olmstead,
for one-fourth AM in Ulster township.
Consideration,..

A. D. Joralemou to Henry C. Gernert,
for 110 acres in Columbia township. Con-
sideration, $7,550 80.

Catharine It.,Browu. and George W.'
Brown to Henry Q. Gernert, for the undi-
vided one-half of 531 acres in 'Columbia
townglip. Consideration, $395.83.

A: G. Kelley to David Peron; for 75
mem in Leßoy township. Consideration,
$2,150. '

tiezrge I'. Hopkins to George W. Fish,
for 2acres in Troy borough: Considera-
tion, $1,500. • . .

-Martin McCollister to George -C. At-
wood, for 95acres in Pike township., Con-
sideration, $l,BOO.
' "C. L. Shepard to William Brewer, for
25 perches in Wells township.. Consider-
atton, $3OO. •,

•

James Q. Osgood to William J. Brewer,
for one-eighth acre, in • Wells township.
Consideration, $75.00. .

Williani I'. Small to Thomas L. Sritull,
tor undivided half-interest in 517 1:1 1100acres in Litchfield, with 63.9-100 acre re-
served ; 105 acres in Home township,- and
5 tracts iu Athens township. Consid6rat
tion $l.OO and other considerations. I

George Meeks to G. 8. Seymour, for 8acres in Canton township. Consideration,
$BOO. '

Charlea L. Lowrey to F. W. Keys, for
5,0 acres in South Creek township. Con-
sideration; $450.

Enos Buckbee to Tr: L. F. Snyder, for
35 acres in South Waverly. Considera-

tion'$lOO.
11. G. Spalding. to Elizabeth G. Terd,

for 1 lots in Sayre.- Consideration, $2,-
1 700.

Emily M. Horton to R. Smith, for 2
acres in Shesilequin township. .Consider-
ation,

F. H. Ellsworth to James 11. Green, for
1541 acres iu Oren 11 township. Consid-
eration, 15,000. .

James M. Pratt to Maggie E. Huyck,
for 2 tracts- in Towanda township, con-
taining 127acres. Resolving 3 lots, to.;
gether 9 6-10 acres. Consideration, $5,-

,900.
Michael Coleman to Elijah BeGroff, for

about 11 acres inAthens towniihip; Con-
sideration, $BOO.

. Howard Elmer to N. C. Harris, :'for 3
lots in Athens borough-;Nos. 247-8-9.
Consideration, $350. .

M. Prince to Mary E. Hamilton, for
402 acres in Warren township. ;Consid-
eration, $l,OOO.

J. B. Hinman to C. R.. Hanson, tor,
one-half acre in Monroe borough. Con-
sideration; $5O.

Heirs of J. B. Hinman to C. R. Han-
son, for about 91 acres in Monroe • towuz,
ship and borough. 'Consiieration,. $291.\

Celestia It. Hanson to Catherine M.\
Rockwell, for about 91 acres in Monroe
township. and borough. Maintenance and
$142.' -

Jane A. Fox-to Presbyterian. Church of
Canton, for 11,000square feet in Canton.
bocongli. Consideration, $650.

W. M. Chapman to -Simon Winn, ; for
lot No. 20 in South Waverly. Considera-
tion, $5OO.

Elizabeth G. Noble to A. Jones, fOr lot
No. 206, in Athens borough. Conaidera-
tion, $lOO. •
• Ljdia A.nu Hull to E. J. Lilley, for 100.
perches in Troy borough. Consideration,
$3OO. •

Charles-A. Reamer to Orville Heming-
way, for two acres in Shesjiequin. Con-
side adon, $lOO.

Wright Dunham to Charles and Jere-
miah McCarty,- for 82 acres in Athens
township. Consideration, $3,000.

Lorenzo Webber to Sophia W. Pome-
roy and children, for cue lot of 56 acres ;

one of 136 perches; one of 54 3-10 acres;'
and one 0180 acres, all in Troy township..
Consideration; $l.OO -and, love and good
will.

C. L. Deidriok to Elizabeth M. Dei,
drink, for lot 49F-extension of South Ws
verly. Consideration; $4OO. 4

M. J. McNealito John J. Sherridan, fOr
21 acres in, Burlington township.- Con-
sideration, $5OO, subject to judgments.
-.John S. Hinman to IMatilda Park, for
lot in Monroe Cemetery, Consideration,
$2O.

B. Lapotterbi John Crimm, lr., for 110
acres in Terry township. Consideration,
$3,000. -

John Wightman to E. L. Luther, for 50
acres in Towanda township. Considers-
Con, $l,BOO.

S. C. and J. W. Means to Samuel Wal-
brid2e. for 2 lots in Toianda township.
Consideration, $l5O.

Emaline Vanderpool to Francis John-
son, for 3 acres in Terry township. $l2O.

- Francis Johnson to Daniel Wells, for 3
acres in Terry township-. Consideration,
$l5O. -

William Heman to George Gordon, for
3 acres in Terry township. Considers-
tion, $lOO. "

Uriah Terry to Zebolon Vincent, for 5
acres in Terry township. Consideration,

5$3. •

Zebulon Vincent to John Johnson, for 5
acres in Terey township. Consideration,
$6O.

_John Heenan vs. George Gordon, for 3
acres in Terry township. Consideration,
$240.

George F. Horton, Guardian, -to S.
Johnson, for 25 acres in Terry township.
Consideration, $lOO5. .

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.
. .

" OWEGO OISTRICV-Y. C. SMITH, P. E.
Athens—A. W. Hood.
Barton—S. B. Chynoweth. , •
Berkshire—E. D. R. Briggs.,
Camptown—J. R. Angell. • •
Candor*M. E. Bramball.
Danby—E. P. Eldridge.
Flemingville-, 0. P. Lcgg.
Parford—L. P. Howard. c•
Hornbrook-11. G. Blair.
Leßaysville—Luther Peck.
Liiehtiold—Supplied byF. H. Chapman
Newark_Valley—H. M. Crydenwise.
Nichols—S. P. Wright.'
North Barton—N. S. DeWitt..
North Tioga—Ziba Evans.
Orwell—W. R. Netherton. .

Owego—G. W.•Miller. - I 'Rome—S. B. Keeney.
B. Cook.

South Danby—S. E. Walwortl,.
Speedsville—E. N.• Sabin. •
Spencer—To be Supplied.
Tioga—J.. K. Peck. • .

.Waverly—A. L. Smalley.
West Danhy—J. C. Johnson.

• Windham-J. R. Allen-.•-• •

Wyalusing—J..D. -Bloodgood.,
IT-, seems an enmity has existed for

80111(4 time between Wm. Christian, of
Auburn, and Wm. Colburn,WTuscarora
township, which culminated in an encoun-
ter • Saturday_ .night_ in which -Mr. Col;
burn was seriously, if not fatally injured.
He was found in au unconscious condi-
tion with a fearful cut in the head and it
is supposed internal injuries. He was
literally weltered in his own blood, (end
when a light was priScured the sight
was one to sickenstrong men. Dr. Cogs-
well was called and as the case seemed so
serious as to require the .mestskilled
surgical aid and Dr. Hemet was sent for
to assist. It is with the deepest regret

we:feel obliged to chronicle such disgrace-
Cul and serious occuncuces. • .

Mi. Christian was arrested and gave
bail for'a bearing, which will take place
before Justice Codling in this place next
'MOnday. According to Christian's var•
skin of the affair, the provocation was
mostly on the part of Coburg.—Review.

"I HAVE found St. Jacobs Oil to be 'a
most "'excellent remedy "for rheumatic)
pains," says Mr. F. Latham s. Harrison
street, President", itt I.—doiftingettaidr.

~x~~~~f:>-;~.;
..; ~'

s. c.
The mat meeting of-the C. L. 13:C.,

will be held at the residence ofMrs. J. E.
Ilitchceck ircin Pine street, Friday, April
21st, at 7:80 P.M. The lesson of the "ev:

ening will be 1a- review of, the "Art of
Speech," from page 115 to alisoflues.
Lions and answers on the "Art of
Speech," from fio. 50 to No. 76. ',A full
atteinhutce Of members isrequested.

the health I enjoy, and even
my life 1 maysay, Is la consequence of Simmons,
laver.Beaulator. 1 would not take ono million
dollars, for torInterest In that medicine.

"W. H. WiLsos, Welborn. Tht."
.

I MP.iLydia E. Pinkbam, 233.Wet
ernAvenue, Lynn, Vass., Is rapidly acquiring an
enviable reputation.lor the surprising cures which
daily-resultfrom the use of bar Vegetable Corn.
pound in all female dblealle& Send to her for pam-
phlets.

• iritsitoitoa Esstbstsiaaiit.
ICUIPPANY, N. J. July 2, Mo.

H. H. WAhNtel, k Co.: eirs—bire4 Baedwell flu
been a loutsuffererfrom chronic Inflammation of
the Madder. which yielded -to no treatment until
she began the use of your Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. recommend the remedy et all times.

Rev. D. Moffatt BARDIVZI.L. '

MARRIED.
NORTRRUP--WALBORN.—At.the

home of the bride April 12, 1882, by Rev.
J.'Lloyd 'Jpnes, Mr. Willis Northrup and
Miss Clara D. Walborn, all of Monfoeton;
Pa. •

-

LAMENT—ANDREWS—At tbi
dance of the bride's mother, April 4 9th,
by.Rev. Payne, Mr. Volney LaMenJ, of
Granville, and Mies Alice Andrews, of
Troy. -

RICHARDSON—WOOD.—On the Bch
instant, at North Towanda, by S. A.
Mills, Esq., Mr. Aida* R'ehardson of
North Towanda, and Miss Flora B. Wood,
of Slieshequin. . .•

NORTHRUP—MARBLE—In 'Troy,
Pa., at the house, of Hon. Delos Rockwell
March 80, by Rev. S. P. Gates. of Can-
ton, Mr..Wallace, Northrup. of 'canton,
and MissPhoebeMarble, of Troy.f.,

- DIED.
Rome. Pa., February

4, 1882, Daniel Russell, aged 73-years.- -

ALDREt).—In: Smithfield, Pa., April
11, 1882, lobo Aldred, aged pout 60
years.

EDDY.I,-=ln Rome, Pa., March 15,
1882, Rosina, wife of Charley Eddy, aged
35 years. '

ABEll:—ltt Wirren township; 'Pa,
April 4th, Mrs. Mary A. Abell, relict of
Daniel Abell, aged 70 years.

CLARK—4t the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nelson, in Burlington. March
25th, Mrs. Rebecca Clark, aged 81 years.

Item Abontisetneuts.

PROCLAMATION.- WHEREAS,
Hon. PAuCD. MiOnnow, President Judge of

tne 13th Judicial District, consistleg of the county
of Bradford, has Issued his precept bearing da-e
the 16th day of •March, 04.- to me directed, for-
holdinga court of Oyef and Terminer, General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Session of the Peace, Com-
mon Pleas and Orphans' Court at Towanda. for
the county of Bradford, commencing on Monday
MAT let, 1882, to continue three weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coronors
and .Justices of Peace_of the county of Brad-
-ford, that they Ire then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clockpi the forenoon of said day,
withrecords.lmptiat ons and otherremembrances
to do those things which to their once appertains
tobe done ; and those who are bound by recogni.
soirees or otheririse, to prosecute against the priso•
acre who areor may he In the Jail of said county,
are to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.- Jurors are requested to be putic- 1.
tual In their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towinda, the 2d day of February, In the

year of ourLord one thousand eight hundredwand elghtp.two, and of the Independence of the
United Statesone hundred and sixth. '

WILLIAM T. HORTON. Sherit.l
RIA"L LIST FOR MAY TERM,

1882. First forte cases are to be tried the firm
week of May Term :

P. Lawrence vs. Ursula V. Hawk ....ejectment,has. Johmap & Co. vs. Towanda W. Worlts.appeal
E. T. Parker vs. Albeit Canner. do
0. L. Btawart vs. Phi'auder Bar.les. do
S H. Farnsworthvs. J. Cobb Issue.
William Harrington vs. A. F. Brant trespass'.
W, F. Coburn's use vs. O. IL Culver eel. f*
'Miami S. Pike's use vs. C. Ildrisicker repics In
Leonora Heath, et al, vs. Jr im Carroli.....trcspass
N. C. Thompson vs. Emily Allen. et al—ejectment
Delphine'Shoemakers use vs. L. B. Faulkner do
Josiah Hull vs Martha J. Long • appeal
M. C. Cannon vs. Martha J. Long. do
Michael Coiernao vs. John J . Thompson ....caplat-
H. F: Jennings" use-vs. Frederick Fieschut..hisue

do •do " , do
H. H. Hickok vs. James-F..o'oz ..ejectment
Overton le Elsbree, etas, vs. Anna B. Cowles, etc..

sci fa
Charles Thacker vs. Ely. Wright, et al sel fa
James 'Wood vs. M. A. Cash. Administrant's.. do
loay.d Cash's Administratrix vs. Jas. Wood-as:op ,
0/6011 Rickey. Err.. vs. Geo. F. Reynolds...appeal
A. W. Taylor vs. Samuel .1, Steve ejectment

I .1. J. Warner'SEstate vs. C. Warner..., ......appeal
ClaraBixby vs. Huston Camp. do

Subprenas Ist week returnable on THURSDAY,
May 4th,.st 2 o'clock P.

Subruense:4 week returnable onMONDAY, May
Bth, at 2 o'clock:el:.

GEORGE W. BLACKMAN,
Towanda, WI:,P AKII 11, 1882. Prothonotary.

J. P (APEMAN
iiirellsburg, N. Y.

.--Dealer in—

Choice Groceries,
Peoriators, Hardware, Tinware,

Woodenware, Ready Rade
Clothing', Hats, Caps,

•CholeeConfect.
- ionerv.die.

Country Produce taken; for which the
liihhest Market Prices will be paid.)

CHOICE CIOARS4ND TOBACCO
- . ahiays on band. '

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed. I
will pay you to give me a call.

TRY OUR CANNED GOODS
Wellsburg, N. Y., April 20, 82-4moB

THOS. LAWRENCE
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY
138.W. WATER STREET,

ELMIRA, N. Y.

rocketry Orders Proaaptly
Attended to.

El mica, N. Y.. April 20, 112.4m0s

B. Air&FIN&C(i.,A.
DEALEIPSIN 'FINE GROCERIES AND PRO

VISIONS,
/Teas., Coffees, CannedFruits, age,

00 sad 202 West Water and .103, 103and 107 Ma
- Streets, Elmira, N. Y.

A. It. Airs TIN,
April 20. 'B2-Iyr

L. DUDDS 0. D. GOODUIV

APPLICATION IN DIVORCgi
—To Leonard Yates. In the Court of Com•

mon Pleas of Bradford County, No. 11.'4. lice. T..
You are here.), notified that Frances A..

your wife, has applied to the Court of Common
Please Bradford County fora divorce front the
bonds of Matrimony, and the said Court has ip
pointed Monday, May let, ISM In the Court
House at Towanda, for hearing the said Frances A.
In the premisesi'at which time and place Jou may
attend if you think proper.

6spra2. WILLIAM T. HORTON, Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE
—,To 'Edmond L. Woods. In thi; Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford County, No. 3t', Dec.
Term, ISM. You are hereby notified that Anna,
your wife, list applied to the Court of Com.
mon Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and this said Court has
appointed Monday, May Ist, ISS2, In the Coon
House at' Towanda, for hearing the said Anna
in the premises, at which time and ,placs you
may attend if you think proppor.

Omits,. WILLIAM T. ',ORTON. Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To Emily Cr Rogers. In the Court of

Common PI. as of- Bradford County. No. 11,:Dec.
T., 1881. You are hereby notified that Mercer L.
Burrs, your husband. has applied to the Court of
COlllOlOO Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court
has appohited Monday, May Ist, 1812. In the
Court House at Towanda fur hearing the said
Morcur L. In the premises. at which time and
place you may attetol If you thlukproper.

flaprs2. WILLIAM T. BB Sheriff.

I',ISQUEIIANNA. COLLEGIATE I&
sTricre.—The SPRING TER NI will begin

uN DAY. APR'fi 3rd. 1382. Expense. for
hoard, tuition sod furnished rOOtai. from 1172 • 0
WO peryear. Per catalogue or further puttee-
Mrs adtlrees thePtjaefn .
.AA , EDWIN E:QlliNifiii A. N.Tnipratilei Set* 1, M.

=

:ANNITAIO.I
OF THE- RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. OF• THE BOROUGH-

OF TOWANDA FOR ;YEAR ENDING MARCH al, 1882.

= =

81.11ILLT8.
'treet labor - - 54315 72
Teaming 517 20

'Lumber.
502 5111

Engineerlag . .... 10210
Stone 225 17
Tools;repairing tools, nails. ite• • . 60 119
Street viewers appointed by court. 14.00
Ills estate. land to widen N. 4th

Amount expended on datlisi bossy
Jack:Mug piping loot-op awl re..pa

Police
irs realign occupied by Chief

of
•Espended In enlarging Council

Wows
• Eleetions, Including not of too

mono
Care of town clock one 7W

-

Printing for all ibe dtp&Mll.o4.
street

Daniel 01loyle estate, land to Isl.
den N. 4th street

Helen 8. Mason, land to widen
Grant street... • 200 00

Stationery
Auditing borough, poor and seated

iceman is... .. '
S. N-.-Calld, !tit; and other mt.
• ,vliFes ..•

- itl n
NXIIINDITURIL3 ON ACCOUNT OF ssALteroz. .

Printing and distributinit2000 var..,• • ' •
-eine Dothan

Dr. Woodburn for examinations.. SO 40—:

MEI!
For street lamps
for pollee statiois
For engine homes .
For Lints hose
For music stand... •

.

Twonew lamp posts
Globesanti:repairs -
Lighting x.d eailogutshlng lamps

12 muutits %OS 00

222 74
42 VS
21 90

4 20
' 2,00
.4100

45

Geo. W Meal's removal • 1$ 10
P.M.Jones, rewiring patients, at. 7SO
R. Chamberlin,teaming .171"
Fred Morki, specialpolice (night) 10 OD
Geo. Britton. *wird police (day). ,1111 00
I. Lent. special police (night) IS 00
ft. G.,Teal, special police , - I'lo
Lumber for watch ismase e. 4 2IV
Mvitclnes, oil, virus, dalutve.- FIRS DIEVAIIIIIIIII4II

Amount paid for care of steamer..
Repairing "'rantlln steamer
Appropriation to illantrus Co
C. 1. Welles, Secretary of Fire

taut. ate...
•Carrying water to hospital

•Coal for hospital
o bushels lime ifs disinfectant...
Physician's bill
'Amount paid for cleaning op and

purifying

33 12,
• AO"

10 Si
300

:3 00-11Cian1
flea coal for steamer-- ...
Expehaes for annual parade....,
100 feet ofnew ho&e
Coal
MiacelLaneona expensee(olla; mica,

dritng hose, 4c.) 61 69

-• 410 01
LIGSUZANCIL, 4C.

W. H.. Dodge, 08300 on station
hon■d. 1 per cent

C. 8. Hassell, 11500 on station
bonne, l per cent • - 35 00 gs, On

WO 00,
30 30

2000

=I

m
71 NO
IA IMP
II II

1, 211-

an

.......... 1,051 $0
FOLIC C.

G. A. Burns, rate g 1 per day, (rent
ofdwelling free)

C. W. Dituock. Pi per. month, (1

extra day)
Geo. Britton, iiooctal •
H. P. Chubintet
J. Welles
G. W. 3forlitt
Mouillearaux for 2 police badges..

730 00

2112 00
4 00
2 00
2M
200
4 00

.1. Kingsbury. secretary and treas.
J. A. Codding, costs In policeeases
J. Carter, burying dead animals,

serving nidices, tc
D. C. Lewitt, rent cattle pound

last year.,
S.M.Woodburn. cattle pound rent

to March at,
Elizabeth Avery house and 10t...
M. 0. Moody, refit ofpublic well..
Miscellaneous

91'10 00

1133

;300

Amount expended on Part:street
sewer

Dr.

ETD

Total

Joseph hflogsbury, Treasurer.

. .

Tts sash In the Treasurj April I, 1881.-... 1903 40
Received of Collector on duplicate of 1880 492 98
On Duplicate 1881 . . 7,032 61
On sidewalk account29o20
From exhibitlo-s 1 ~ 104 00'I.Switch rent 25 00
Pines . ' 110 35
Madden far lamp post destroyed 42 00
Dirt sold from streets ' - ' 40 95
Old hose told ,

' 10 00
C. is. Porter for gas coal for Lang 1 75
CouncilmanSpalding for lumber .... 91
W. Gordon for stone 1 00
Passtnore for 18 feet scantling
D. Sheridan for 144 feet lumber
Lands returned
Wm. Elwell on.Park street sewer......
L. Elsbree, agent, on Park street sewer

Total

1 41
52 74
5366
53 56

....$19,096.98

Liabilities April•L' 11442. - •I,

Orders outstanding as per last report- of
March al, 18111, with interest thereon-11432 02

Orders Rote(' during year ending March
31,1882, as follows

May, ....

June. Ism
July. 1881
Angst, 1881...,
September, 1881
fletober, 1881...
November, 1881.
Decimber. 188!
January, 1882..
February, 1882
March 6, 1882..
March 31, 1882,

'437 83
...... 466 62

693 36
706 53
987 96
461 59
727'02
9IS 33•

3'3-65
' 500 73

1.413 62
592 10

I .7 #9,882. 58
Orders redeemed as above stated......:. 9,464 33

Orders outstanding April 1, 1882 It 18 2.7,

FE
500

EMI

10,430 $6

Cr,- -

By 2 per cent. paid County Treasurer on
4 152.74,, paid in on sect of land returned It ati _

By order redeemed lame of 1519. Dein by • • -
N. N. Betts, matured August2o. 1,000 00

Interest on do. at maturity 57 00
By orders-redeemed, issue of 1850........ 41 50
By orders redeemed. issue of 1581. ....5.541 74 '
By orders redeemed. Issue of 1582...:.... 2419 OS-
Cash In the Treasury 434 07

I ' ;To'al. 4(0,096 911

Assets April 1, lss2. •
Cash in the Treasury 10144 07
Due on duplicate MI, after deducting ex-

oneltimisand Collector's commission.
Due c lands retained
Due on rents

Total cabh a.sets
Total llablllties.

Surplus fund April 1, 1882..

Account With Collector Wickham.

lount of dupllcateof

To. a I . . .

409 07
... , 21 ao

41.2111 37.
. 413 23 -

100 42

.

11i.,837. IPS i .Balance due:on duplicate IMO,- AOII ,1,
.18el . Pon 9*

Amoubl received • . Oil 98

Amount received on dtiplicateof 1481 #2,932 9
Eionerations.altowed St 6 :

Errors corrected by Co: Commissioners.- 16 23
3 per cent. cern. on whole am% 'collectible -VlO 46
Lands returned.... :-.. ............243
Due and collecilble on duplicate 1491

841,637:18 Total .:._..

469 m

88,837 18

...W. G. ALGER, ButwEss.
..- i .

R. O„,GoRDON, ,EDWARD FROST, JOHN M. ICAHN, W. KEELER. J Town
JNO. J. SPALDING. JAMES MCCABE, JUDSON lIOLCoMB,_ J. RUSS PARSELS., i Council

`Attest : JOSEPH KINGSBURY;Secretary and Treasurer.. : '-• : .

. . • t- • • .

We, the underxigned, Auditors of the Borough of Towanda, do eertlythat we have
examined the Vnurherm and records and audited the foregoing account of the Burgess and Town Coun-
cil of Towanda Boiough, and find the same correct, there being a balance in theirreastirttsti the alst of
March, i222tamOuntlug to alz hundred thirty-four dollars and seven cents (.834.07). .

Towanda, April Ig:11182

-SPRING, :1882.

=CARPETS=

POWELL-& CO.

11. L. LASIOREEY.
F. E. JA.VSE, Andttors
C. M. WYVl{, -

Would announce that they have re

B. ERLICH & SON
315 E. 'Waiter St

ELMIRA, N. Y.

Grand Opening of

milted, and have now open for inspec-

ion, tlieir 'SPRING STOCK OF
M"-•••

HORyi
CARPETS. which aside from being

arger thau in,former years, compri-

ses a greater va:rietrot STYLES Silks Dress Goods,
AND QUALITIES, consisting .of

ez ., iSs;

112 E

Nay & Saturday
Velvets,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry BrusselS,

Extra, Supers,

Stipers

Ingrains;
Cotton ehains,

All are cordially in=

Hemps,

, Hall and. Stairs.

vited to attend.

We have also placed
on sale this - week. a

few ninnbers of

ELEGANT BORDERS

To iratch VELVET _ AND BRITS-

SELS CARPETS, together with a

LARGE and CHOICE assortment of
SMYRNA, VELVET & BRUSSELS

RUGS AND MATS.

Bordered ead.Plain COIR MATSfoi

than our prices.

-',l ' 315 E. Water Street,

butsids ddotsi lthautt tLUIRA, N. T

BLACK SILKS{

That would be cheap
at one-fourth more

Samples sent upon
application.

ERLICH & SON,

so 00

16CO

1,056 SS

ft 00
37.4
• 40 00

II 00
16 2.4
30 60

450 00
39 46

ZS SO

ME
MEE BE

E


